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LEWISMEN SET FOR
SATURDAY'S BIG ONE
brunell/j s
10/16/69
sports one

sports
MTS-SGULA--

bu. a strong Bengal cross country team is included on ISU's travel roster

this weekend.

University of Montana's undefeated Grizzlies will have their hands full with the 1968
Big Sky champion Bengals, who also happen to be unbeaten.

The dual meet will be at the

University golf course at 11 a.m.
The teams are almost equal in strength.

Montana has the one-two combination of Wade

Jacobsen and Ray Velez while ISU is led by Nelson Karagu and barefoot Tony Rodriquez.
Last week Montana easily defeated Eastern Washington and Idaho while the Bengals white
washed Montana State.

Ray Velez and Wade Jacobsen finished the four-mile course in 20:49.2

while ISU's Karagu outdistanced the field at Pocatello with a 20:49 clocking for the fourmile stretch.
Idaho State's first five runners finished within 29 seconds of each other while Montana
top five-some crossed the barrier within 30 seconds of the first place man.

Montana’s top

seven finished within 37 seconds of each other.
According to reports from Pocatello ISU coach Bob Beeten sees Montana as the only
hurdle for the Bengals in retaining the Big Sky title, while UM coach Harley Lewis said
"Ihe winner of Saturday's meet could very well emerge the victor at the conference meet
in Moscow on Nov. 7."
Lewis said "It all boils down to how well our fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh runners
compete.

If they can outrun Idaho States'

last runners then we have

a chance."

"Last year at the Big Sky meet we took first and second," Lewis said, "but Idaho State
won the meet.

Cross country is a team sport and each guy out there is important to win."

In cross country low score wins.
Grizzly runners in the order they finished last week are Ray Velez, Wade Jacobsen,
Ray Ballew* George Cook, Tim O'Hare, Dick Miller and Boyd Collins.
ihe Bengals will bring Nelson Karagu, Tony Rodriquez, John McNees, Don Zaph, and
Mike Isola to Missoula Saturday.
UM CROSS COUNTRY '69

